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JEWISH CALENDAR 5672

1911-

Ncw Moon KislevWednepday Nov 22

Thanksgiving Day Thursday Nov 30-

Hanuccah Saturday Dec 1G

New Moon Tebeth Friday Dec 22

Fast of Tebeth Sunday Dec 31

1912

New Moon Shebat Saturday Jan 20

New Moon Adar Monday Feb 19

Fast of Esther Thursday Feb 29

Purim Sunday March 3

New Moon Nissan Tuesday March 19

First Day Pessach Tuesday April 2

Seventh Day Pessach Mon April 8

New Moon Tyar Thursday April 18

Lag 1Omer Sunday Mav 5

New Moon Sivan Friday May 17-

Shabuoth Wednesday May 22

New Moon Tammuz Sunday June If
Fast of Tammuz Tuesday July 2

New Moon Ab Monday July 15

Fast of Ab Tuesday July 23

New Moon Ellul Wednesday Aug 11
Rosh Hashono Thursday Sept 12

The previous day is also observed

Gradually we are becoming accus-

tomed

¬

to the division which occurs in

the social life of our communities and-

the
i

individuals meet this condition by

affiliation and association with those

oftheir own in order that they might

at no time become embarrassed Oc-

casionally one of our faith steps be-

yond

¬

the line seeking to break the

barrier and become part and parcel of

their comunity without regard to re-

ligious

¬

belief and in few instances we-

do find a friendly feeling denoting

sincerity but with a people such as

ours where we teach the danger of

intermarriage and prevent it by an

unwritten law which is absolutely rec-

ognized

¬

it is but natural that such

barrier should exist as the real pur-

pose

¬

of society after all is the free as-

sociation

¬

of the Individuals that as

they enter maturity they may at least
expect and look with hope to an al-

liance

¬

for future life

With us this is beyond possibility

except In rare casqs and therefore the

reason is apparent why our people aro-

ofttlmes unwelcome in certain social

circles Wo must look at It in a broad

light from that standpoint and not
fool that it Is because of any anti

Semitic feeling hut rather an evil-

which
t

cannot be overcome a condi-

tion

¬

which we are directly responsible
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fer and cannot be angered because of-

it

But this portains to society ftom-

an organized social standpoint and

therefore the criticism which is justly

hurled at the recurring events of each

years carnival held in this city a car-

nival fostered by the entire city and

gaining we dare say its greatest sup

poit from those of our faith whose

energies are devoted to large enter-

prises and without whose aid a car-

nival or fair would be impossible

Let us look closely to the record and

what do we find A carnival is ap-

praoching and many ot our people are

laboring for its success The opening

day arrives and a few of our faith who

have contributed are permitted in con-

sideration of their labons services and

contributions to ride in the opening

parade The great night arrives for

the annual carnival ball which should

be an open sesame to those at least

who are cultured and refined and yet

we find that upon the threshold of oui

magnificent Auditorium our people

must pause labor services and con-

tributions go for naught culture and

standing in the local world carry no

weight because of the social evil of

organized society is in full control and

with the exception of gracefully per-

mitting

¬

a chosen few to appear upon

the gilded ballroom our peolpe count

for naught A community with the

interest of all supposedly in the gen-

eral welfare of the entire city and yet

all at an end The evils of the organ-

ized society command that no one not

of a particular set can participate in

the festivities and making it an exclu-

sive affair for yearly giving a gala en-

trance

¬

to society of a chosen few

We do not object to society and acts

of organizations with that purpose in

view but we do attack the carnival

ball for its narrow acts If the Jewish

citizenship is a necessary factor for

its success at least during tlie great

night of the ball which is supported by

them they should receive recognition

Thirteen years of this iarco and yet

not a Jewish maiden has ever been re

lusted or permitted by the kings and

queens of the great circle to partici-

pate actively and realize that they and

theirs are a part of the great organ-

ization whose main purpose is the ad-

vertising of our growing cily and the

benefits to accrue to it fioni a com-

mercial standpoint

For thirteen years Jewish society

has also presented debutantes to grace

the community and it is to the shame

of the organization which has the car-

nival In charge that such conduct and

outrageous treatment should be per-

mitted

¬

It is to the shame of the large busi-

ness interests conducted by those of

our faith who havo permitted them porsorfaT misunderstanding and gossip
f J

selVes to be so misled and troatod

This not alone affects the Jewish
people but is just as applicable to the

German citizenship of this community

and surely no finer citizenship does

the city possess and where do they

and theirs stand with this organized

society crowd who control and dictate
and frown upon those who aro not ot

their exclusive circle

Away with your carnivals and fairs

and lot the lines be drawn tight but

when the community attempts to hold

a fair or carnival with glittering pag-

eants

¬

let those on whom the burden

rests of defraying the enormous costs

refuse to subscribe for society nights
and very quickly will it end

We are not seeking a place in the

socail life and world for our fair maid-

ens

¬

because they need no defense

from us to establish their place They

have their sets and are enjoying so-

ciety and maintaining a high standing
not alone in womanly grace but in cul-

ture aided by education but whon the

city of Houston becomes host to the

outside world we do insist upon the

beauty and talents of our fair ones

receiving pioper lecognition and to

realize that as a community we are at
least ono people

We again invoke upon those who are

members of the local orthodox syna-

gogue the question of peace in their
deliberations We urge that all mem-

bers enter the meeting rooms with

calmness and as good Jews with but

a thought of their religion and that
alone to be the controlling factor in

suggesting attendance at business

meetings and the conduct thereof car-

rying with them the thought that as

brothers no personal animosity shall

enter the proceedings or permit the

welfare ot the synagogue to be affect-

ed

¬

because ol personal differencs

The congregation lias become a

power of strength with buildings of

latest design and deserving praise and

credit to those responsible for its suc-

cess In the height of its glory it Ib-

to be regretted that brethren find

themselves unable to agree because of

to

our our line

our

and thereby create a division in the
of tho Lord which is nto only

had from a 4mt i

J-

A servo its mom J-

ber3 and to properly carry out its work

it must have and minds not only

pure and unselfish but in

unison for a and ¬

The spiritual welfare of the ¬

is its and it
should heavily upon its ¬

in the

of their duty

For the sake of our people and our

we to the ¬

to put all unkind

and personal and as broth-

ers

¬

in spirit as in name meet and ad-

just
¬

all for the sake of our

name and the glory of our Maker

THE COUNTRY RABBIS COLUMN

In Boston Mass the North Amer-

ican

¬

Civic League has arranged

lectures for the Jews to be
given every Friday night in the va-

rious public evening in the
Jewish neighborhoods of Greater Bos-

ton

¬

We highly the civic

work of the League but in default of
others we beg to call its attention to

the fact that Friday evening is the
eve of the Jewish Sabbath and is de-

voted

¬

to worship and to lectures on

religious and not civic topics We are
ft

dead sure that the League did not set
the date of its lectures for the Italians

and Slaves on Sunday evening

What Sunday evening is to Christian s

Friday evening is to Jews We know

that the Board of Education of New

York City had to dispense with the
Friday evening sessions of the

evening schools located on the East-

Side on account of the lack of attend-

ance and we hope that the Jews of

Boston will also influence the League

to change the date of Its lectures by

their absence on Friday

evenings

Nothing is more of the

CintiDued on P ge S

Parrishs Book Store
We want more people know about the good quality of pur
Stationery Bibles Dictionaries Ink Stands Fountain Pens
Combs Blank Books and Office Supplies Also

Typewriter Supplies and especially new of
Ladies Hand Bags Grips and Suit Cases All highgrade
leathers new colors and styles at moderate prices

Make store your Headquarters
Full line of Xmas Goods on display

Parrishs Book Store
615 MAIM STREET

house

religious standpoint
absolutely dangerous

congregation must

hearts

working

noble uplifting pur-

pose

congre-

gation watchword surely

weigh mem-

bers when congregating perJf-

ormance
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